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r ceedings were 
Court of Civil 
Supreme Judi-

liatrict:
formed * H  Affirmed: Mit- 

ECo., vs. Elmer

jd: Russell W. 
Humphrey, mo- 

lurray for rehear- 
vs. N. J. Dartez, 
In-error motion 

Certificate; Houston 
,, vs. Dr. S. O. Benson, 

ion for rehearing; 
»p vs. Rex Shoop and 

p, appellant’s 
rehearing; Safety 

vafceorge H. Walls, 
(th.
[j Safety Casual- 

H. Walls, sug-

^ ^ ^ J e d . Mrs. Mattie 
Tile Benjamin State 

|, appellant’s motion for 
Mrs. Mattie Heed vs. 

jajJPf State Bank, et al, 
for rehearing; 

vs. The BenjtS- 
et al, appellee's 

Mrs. Auguste
Ks. C. W. Land- 
motion for re
states Petroleum 

las & New Or- 
et al, appel- 

rehearing.
Mar. 11; C. C. 

laum, Stephens; 
Co., et al, vs A.

be submitted Mar. 18:
____ | vs. T. & P. Ry
: A. R. Babb vs. Mil-Po 
e., Taylor; Land Title 

A Trust Co., trustees, vs. 
d Saving* Bank of Detroit, 

*, et aL» Rolan.

Says She Murdered FARMFRC l/flTF 
to Spite Husband ■ V U IL

SATURDAY ON 
COTTON PLAN

NO. 113

Farmer Wants to Govern Iowa

Because her husband refused to 
take her to the movies, 25-year- 
old Mrs. Margarette E. Thomsen, 
above, smothered her daughter 
Kathleen, 8, and her five-months- 
old son, Harry, Jr., in their Baby 
Ion, L. I „  home, according to the 
story police say she told when they 
responded to her telephone call 

and found the dead children.

tes For Trial 
ft Litigation In
88th Court Fixed
llowing is ■ list of civil case* 
>r trial this and next month 
th district c  j
urday, March 12: W. B.
in vs. Matti< McMillan, par-

•dnesday, piarch 10: Virginiu 
s vs. S. H. Stokes, divorce, 
nday, April 4: B. H. Boggs 
one Star Ga» company, dam-

dnesday, April 6: Charles 
er vs. Baatlai d Lumber corn- 
suit on contract, 

nday, April 11: W. F. Bash- 
t. States Oil corporation, 
gas.
nday, April 18: Employers 
ilty company vs. J. W. Cum- 

appeal from the Indu-ti al 
ent Board; W. H Cruhtr-c 
loyds America, appeal from 
trial AecWo I board; J. W. 
er vs. Lloyds America, ap- 
from Indu-trial Accident

uraday, April 21: D. I.. 
lird vs. Ifrs Sue Spencer, 
or damages, title and posse.- 
Alice C. Clark vs. City of

Cl, damage', and W. s.
r VS. Radco Oil and Gas 

any,

orsFor 88th 
Durt Are Called 
Appear Monday
ilovring la a list of persons 
rave beeiMUmmoned to serve 
tit ju ro ra  during the second 
o f the March term of 88th 

rtg*tieginnlng Monday: 
^ Desdemcna; J. S. 

in, Ranger; George Mooro, 
•mona; Maywood Cabaness 
; Frand $|rav, (iorman; K E. 
ichlag, Eastland; J. E. Bur- 
Cisco; U. J. W.-i.-r, Rising 
Bob Hodges, Ranger: A. B.

E. C. Duncan, 
'e, Ranger; D. Pet- 
Joe Boatman, Cis- 
>d, Cisco; Weaver 

J. W. Allison, 
IJTownsend, Nimrod; 
«anger rt. t.

Ranger; A. H. 
^ ^ I B ;  T. A. Key, Des- 
W E, Trimble, Carbon; 

t,’’ Cisco: E. P. Mills, 
Weekes, Ranger rt. 
Desdemona; Perry 

Guy Cooper, Rati- 
, Eastland; O. O. 
d; W. M. Bailey, 
Horne, Cisco; J. E.

R. W. Merket, 
W. Chambers, Pan-

Funeral Services 
For R. J. Norman 
To Be In Eastland
Funeral services for Robert J. 

Norman, Cl, formerly ot Ranger, 
lut for the past year a resident 
of Breckenridge, are to be con
ducted from the home of HaroM 
Durham, 707 South Seaman street 
in Eastland, Saturday morning at 
11 o’clock, with Dr. L. B. Gray, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Ranger, conducting the 
services, assisted by Rev. Markley, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Breckenridge.

Burial will be in the family lo* 
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Foit 
Worth, at 4 :30 Saturday after
noon, with Killingsworth, Cox of 
Ranger in charge of burial ar
rangements.

Robert Norman was born in 
New York City, and was married 
to Miss Ethel Fry of Toronto, 
Canada. He moved to Ranger in 
1919, being a representative of 
thi late Tex Rickard, when he was 
operating in the Ranger field.

For the past year he has been 
employed by the

By UniU-d Press

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 11. 
— Half a million Texas farmers 
will vote tomorrow on whether 
they want to have marketing quo
tas set for their crop this year.

That number is eligible to take 
part in the national referendum, 
it was estimated today by state 
leaders of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration.

The farmers will vote on just 
one question: "Do you favor mar
keting quotas on cotton?’ ’

Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
Wallace has already set quotas on 
1938, but of one-third of the cot
ton producers vote against them 
the quotas will be abandoned.

I f  the quotas are approved ev
ery farmer in the United States 
will have to abide by acreage and 
crop quotas the government sets 
for him or be taxed for his sur
plus production.

Thurber Day Being 
Planned for Mar. 20

Announcement was made here 
today that all ex-residents of 
Thurber were’ invited to a Thur- 
ber Day celebration, to be held in 
Fort Worth Sunday, March 20.

Services are to be conducted at 
the Mulkiy Memorial Methodist 
Episcopal Church in the morning 
and dinner will be served at noon.

Ail ex-residents o f Thurber 
have been urged to attend ttie 
celebration.

Ssmuel Freeman

By NEA 8»rric*

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Ia.— Griz
zled, bespectacled Samuel Free 
man thinks it’s about time Iowa 
had a real dirt farmer for a gov
ernor.

He thinks, moreover, that he’s 
just the man for the job, and 
that’s the reason he has announced 
his candidacy for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination in tht 
state where the tali corn grows.

Freeman, who has been a dirt 
farmer all his life, once owned 
about 800 acres o f rieh agricul
tural land in Jefferson county, 
but recently has reduede his hold
ings and says he now has time to 
get into politics.

Freeman says he was induced to 
throw his hat in the gubernatorial 
ring by a “ group of my friends, 
all younger than I am.”

“ Too much o f the people’s 
money is being spent for public 
purposes,”  is the way in which 
Freeman explains what he thinks 
is wrong with Iowa government 
at present. He didn’t explain what 
purposes he thought the people's 
money should be spent for, but 
said he believed in “ general re
duction o f taxes and repeal of a 
lot of rattle-headed laws.”

Mineral Wells Is 
Put In Oil Belt

By Onltst P rM

AUSTIN, Mar. I I .— Mineral 
Wells High school today wa« 
transferred from District 7 to the 
Oil Belt district of the Texas In
terscholastic League by the 
league executive committee.

The transfer took Mineral Wells 
cut of the Fort Worth district.

Transfer to District 3, pre
sumably will place Mineral Wells 

Breckenridge i in the eastern division because of
Tool and Supply Company at 
Breckenridge, and ha- made his 
home in that city for the past 
year. He was well known through
out this part of the country 
through his activities in the oil 
business over a period of nearly 
20 years.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. R. J. Norman of Brecken
ridge, one daughter, Mrs. Made
line Metcalfe of Dallas; one bro
ther, Albert Norman of Des 
Moines, Iowa; and one sister, Mis. 
Hunter of Mannington. W. Va. 
All are expected to be present for 
the funeral services, with the ex
ception of his brother and sister.

The decedent became ill while 
woi king in Breckenridge, and had 
been in a serious condition for 
several weeks. Recently he was 
transferred to a Ranger hospital, 
and for the past two days he had 
been near death. Death came at 
4 :30 Friday morning.

Crop Producion 
Meeting Abandoned

By TTnlted Press

DALLAS, Mar. 11.— I’lans for 
a-state-wide meeting to protest 
compulsory government regula
tion o f crop production have been 
abnndoned by the Texas Grange, 
it was announced today.

“ The Grange has not altered its 
stand in opposition to the compul
sory control bill, but we have de
cided to let the farmer find out 
for himself what the bill will 
mean,”  said Ralph Moore, master 
o f the Grange.

Railways To Plan 
National Policy

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Mar, 11. —  

Railway executives considered to
day a proposed new “ national 
railway policy,”  as a solution to 
their critical financial problems.

It was understood, however, 
that there was no discussion of 
any move for rate increases in ad
dition to the $270,000,000 author
ized this week by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. They indi
cated, however, that they were 
dissatisfied with the 5.8 per cent 
increase.

Although they were heartened 
by an eight per cent increase in 
carloadings last week, tfce railroad 
heads still termed the condition of 
their roads as one of the worst in 
history.

its location. The eastern division 
includes Breckenridge, Eastland, 
Stephenville, Brownwood, Cisco 
and Ranger.

The western division includes 
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene 
and Big Spring. Division assign
ments are controlled by the dis
trict committee.

Cisco Defendants 
Execute Five Bonds

Posting of bond by the follow
ing persons was reported Friday 
by Deputy Sheriff Tug Under
wood :

John Allen of Cisco, $500, 
charged with theft under $50; 
Sylvester Roland of Cisco, $500, 
charged with theft under $50; 
Ural Holder of Cisco, $500, 
charged with burglary, and J. E. 
Wilson o f Cisco, $750 on driving 
while intoxicated charge and $500 
on theft under $50 charge.

All were appearance bonds ex
cept those posted by Wilson who 
has been indicted by district court 
grand jury.

Three Members of 
Eastland School 

Board to be Named
The Eastland school board has 
ordered an election for Saturday, 
April 2, when three trustees will

Attention Is Called 
To Presbyterian’s 

Church Services
In consideration of the people 

of Eastland who do not know that

BRITAIN WARMS 
GERMANY ON 
MILITARY AID

By United Preee
LONDON, March 11.— Great 

Britain strongly warned Germany 
today she would not remain indif
ferent if Germany took military 
action in the Austrian crisis.

Reliable sources said Premier 
Chamberlain had told Joachim von 
Robbentrop. German foreign min
ister, that Britain would be forc
ed to act if trouble developed 
through foreign intervention in 
Austria.

The British stand was disclos
ed almost simultaneously with 
news from Austria that Chancel
lor Schuschnigg had resigned.

By United Press

BERLIN, March 11— Individ
ual German frontier posts, oo- 
posite Austria, have been re-en
forced by only to an “ insignifi
cant” extent .according to in
formation given the foreign press 
today.

“ This action is a measure which, 
in view o f th*- indignation o f the 
German people and sympathy for 
the German Frontier population, 
is understandable it was said.

Political quarters showed the 
situation in Austria was serious. 
An atmosphere o f tension was 
noticed in ‘ government quarters.

His Stock Firm
Is Suspended SCHUSCHNIGG

QUITS POST IN 
AUSTRIA TODAY

Acknowledged inability to me.-t 
its obligations led to the suspen
sion from trading* of Richard 
Whitney & Co., o f which Richard 
Whitney, above, five times presi
dent o f the New York Stock Ex
change, is the head.

be chosen, it was announced Fri-; worship services are held in the 
day. j Presbyterian church, an announce-

Terms of K. B. Tanner, Frank | ment and a welcome is extended 
Crowell and E. H. Jones, filling to everyone, 
the unexpired term of John Mous- The notice follows

“ Since June, 1937 morning wor
ship has been held earh Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m., with Church

er, who moved to Tulsa, Okla., 
recently, expired April 2.

Candidates have until Saturday 
noon, March 26, to file their name j School at 9:50. 
with C. A. Hertig, secretary to the! “ Since Alvin K. Bailey of 
board and assessor-collector. | Princeton Seminary, who served

Ed T. Cox, Sr., Oscar Wilson ■ the church during the summer 
and E. C. Satterwhite were chos-! months, returned to continue his 
en to conduct the voting which studies, the Rev. Eugene H. Sur
a-ill be at the courthouse. QuaJi- face, associate professor in the 
fied \?oters are entitled to pa religious education department of 
eipate in the election. ; Trinity University, W’axahachie,

has conducted services and will 
continue indefinitely.

“ The Women’s Missionary Aux
iliary o f the church meets each 
first ami third Mondays at 3 :30 
p. m. at the church.

"Each second Sunday after
noon at 2:00 o’clock the Young 
People and Adult’s Study Class 
meets in the church auditorium. 

Each third Sunday afternoon

Headquarter* For 
Church I* at Cisco

CISCO, March 11.— Location of 
the headquarters of the Abilene 
district o f the Church of the 
Nnzarene in Cisco was announced 
this week following purchase for 
a permanent residence for the dis
trict superintendent at 809 West 
Ninth street.

The Rev. J. Walter Hall, dis
trict superintendent, has already 
moved his family into their home. 
He and Mrs. Hall have three chil
dren at home, one o f whom is now 
away attending college.

License Plates For 
One County Being 

Held by Engineer
By United Proa

AUSTIN, Mar. 11___Shipment
o f 1938 automobile license plates 
to San Jacinto County was with
held today on order of State High
way Engineer Junien • Montgom
ery as a step in the highway de
partment war to collect its share 
of license fees.

Highway department agents had 
attempted to supervise issuance of 
licenses in San Jacinto County, 
but an injunction war issued 
against them.

Boy Scout First 
Aid Parley Set 

For Eastland
One of four sectional meetings 

in the Comanche Council Trail 
Council of Boy Scouts of Ameri-, 
ca for the holding of first aid eon-1 a confirmation class is held for 
tests is scheduled a*, the Eastland children of intermediate and 
High school gymnasium Monday junior ages. This class is also 
night, March 28, beginning a t . conducted by Rev. Surface.
7.30 | “ On the fourth Sunday after-

The Eastland meeting will draw noon a meeting of the trustees is 
16 troops from Eastland, Cisco, held.
Breckenridge, Gorman, Carbon j “ The annual congregational 
and Colony. These troops are in j meeting of the Presbyterian 
the north section of the scout dis- j Church will be held Sunday, 
trjct. March 20. All members were re-

Guy Quirl, Brownwood. execu- j quested to be present, 
tive of the council will be in ‘ ‘ IT y°u are a member of this 
charge of the meeting. All forms church, you are urged to attend 
of first aid contests are to be con- these services; if you have no 
ducted, each team being compos- church preference, you are invit
ed of five boys. ! ed to this church; and if you are a

Leaders urged representation ; stranger in this town, we welcome 
of all troops in this section. Other you always, 
sectional first aid contests will be j 
March 29 at Dublin, March 31 at 
San Saba and April 1 at Brown
wood. Sectional teams go to a 
council meeting April 5 at Brown
wood. Winners at the April 5 
meeting go to a meeting April 16
at Sweetwater and the regional ............
meeting is set April 30 at Dallas, j two

this week.
Man Tells Police I Chas. Kincaid,

Residence Property 
Bought by Kincaid

Earl Bender A Company, 
Eastland realtors, announced the 

residence properties

former East-
r%C o. 1 0 1 9  M n s J a r  land drilling contractor, now re- LRl a 1916 muraer at Abilene, purchased the

properties at 803 South Seaman 
and 110 East Conner Streets.

Kincaid denied that he intended 
making Eastland his home again

today after confessing to Solicitor j j ust at ' 'J'e  m . i l  / d
Bart Chamberlain that he knew! P?'?‘  ° ut th» ‘  * *  1,Vel> w,lt d°  °

By United Press

MOBILE, Ala , Mar. 11. —  W. 
W. Bass, 55, rested in jail here

the man who killed Florence | «  the oil business continue* to im- 
Brown, his sweetheart, in Dallas I)r(n *' • 
in 1912.

Chamberlain withheld the n a m e -------------—  “
of the alleged slayer, pending in-' 
vestigation of his story of the 25- 
year-old crime. Bass, a machiit- 
ist, who has lived here for ten 
years, said he had decided to tell 
all he knew.

Fat Stock Show Is 
Ready For Opening

By Unit'd Pr*u
FORT WORTH. Mar. 11.— The 

42nd annual Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show, one of 
the three greatest in the nation, 
was ready to open here today.

Nearly 6,000 blue blooded ani
mals and hundreds of rodeo ani
mals were on hand. Reservations 
indicated the show would be at
tended by 810,000, a slight in
crease over 1937. -

NOTICE TO 
CANDIDATES
The Eastland Telagr am in

vite* your announcement* in Its 
nnnouncemant column and for 
your convenience we herewith 
quote you cost of same. There 
announcemente will appaar in 
lha Telegram daily through the 
August run-off.
FOR ALL COUNTY

OFFICES ............... $18.00
FOR PRECINCT 

COMMISSIONERS .. $10.00 
FOR J. P. AND 

CONSTABLE ..........  $7.50
!■ combination with tha Weeh- 
ly Chronicle add SS.bO to tha 
a hevo quotation*.

HOUSE STRIKES 
SURTAX FROM 

TAX MEASURE
By United Pram

WASHINGTON. Mar. 11.— The 
house today struck from the ad
ministration tax revision measuie 
the 20 per cent surtax on closely- 
held corporations earning more 
than $75,000 annually.

The action confirming a tenta
tive vote taken yesterday, was 
contrary to President Roosevelt’s 
recommendation. The vote was 
233 to 153.

Before the house took up the 
tax bill, President Roosevelt de
clared the administrataion’g tax 
objective was to end special priv
ilege under present laws.

The surtax on closely held cor
porations was intended to be su
perimposed on the 16 to 20 pei 
cent undistributed profits tax on 
all corporations earning more 
than $25,000 annually.

An attack on another adminis
tration proposal was underway in 
the senate. Sen. Edward Burke of 
Nebraska denounced the reorgani
zation bill and contended it gave 
Mr. Roosevelt broad authority to 
abolish bureaus and provided spe
cifically for abolition of the civil 
service commission and the office 
o f Comptroller General.

A senate judiciary sub-commit 
tee approved nomination of Thur
man Arnold as assistant attorney 
general. Sen. William Borah of 
Idaho and Sen. Burke reserved 
the right to oppose confirmation 
on the senate floor.

Secretary of Agriculture Hen
ry Wallace told the senate relief 
committee rehabilitation of desti
tute farm families cannot be com
pleted for many years. He said 
the problem grew out of deep- 
rooted maladjustments in rural 
economy.

Ranger Junior 
College Wins In 

District Contest

The Ranger junior college won 
first place in the junior college 
district one-act play contest held 
in the Recreation building. Rang
er, Thursday evening, at eight o’
clock.

The winning play was “ Smoke 
Screen,”  by Robert Kasper. This 
play was sponsored by the Rang 
er junior college dramatics chib, 
and was directed by Mrs. Hal 
Hunter. The characters in the play 
were Grace Jones, Katie; Barcus 
Coalson, Burns; and Aivis Wood, 
Smokey. The cast will go to 
Hillsboro to compete in the state 
junior college meet Friday, Mar. 
18.

John Tarleton college o f Steph
enville presented “ Nevertheless.’ '1 
by Stuart Walker, directed by 
Miss Lillie V. Lillard. Weather
ford college presented “ God Cae
sar.”  by Natalie Price, directed by 
Mrs. Flora Hutchison.

The judges were from Howard 
Payne college at Brownwood.

The Ranger junior college wish
es to express appreciation to the 
following firms and people for 
contributing properties: Killings
worth, Cox A Co., Hodges Oak 
Park school, Fire Chief Murphy, 
Miss Sally Ringold, Mrs. Homer 
Smith, Ken Umberson and Bob 
Hansford. The college also wish
es to express appreciation to Lum 
Love for police duty.

Bjr Unit'd Press

V IE N N A , March 11.— Chan- 
cellor Kurt Schuichnigg has 
resigned, the o ffic ia l radio sta
tion announced tonight.

By United Freni

VIENNA, March 11— Chan- 
cellot Kurt Schuschnigg bowed to
Adolf Hitler's demands to and 
cancelled indefinitely his boldiy- 
pr<.claimed Austrian independence 
plebscite o f Sunday.

It was assumed that Schuschnigg 
would resjgn in favor o f Dr. Ar
thur Seyss-Inquart, German-sup- 
ported nazi interior minister.

A German threat to invade Aus
tria forced Schuschnigg to cancel 
the plebiscite, the United Press 
was informed by an nuthorative 
source.

(The official Italian News 
Agency in Rome said that Schua- 
chnigg had resigned and Sejrss-in- 
quart had become chancellor. A 
French source in Paris said the 
ultimatum demanding the post
ponement of the plebiscite and 
re.-ignation o f Schuschngg expred 
at 4 p. m. or 12 noon CST).

Postponement of the plebscite 
came after a day o f wild rioting 
in Vienna and other Austrian 
cities, in which many were injur
ed and mobilized police and troops 
were unable to cope with tlu nazi*.

Nazis were jubilant over their 
victory. Wild celebrations broke 
out all over Austria.

At Innabruk 15,000 nazis had 
defied hundreds o f armed police. 
Fighting broke out but the police, 
outnumbered 20 to 1, were help
less.

Delegates Named  
To Breckenridge 
P.T.A. Conference

Advice On News 
Writing Is Given 
At Eastland Meet

Information on writing meeting 
reports was given at the First 
Methodist church by extension 
service officials gt a gathering o f 
club reporters.

The reporters’ meeting, held at 
the same time of one for sponsors, 
followed an earlier recreational 
session for club officials the same 
day at the church.

Sponsors attending in the after
noon wore Mrs. M. W. Grieger, 
Flatwood; Mrs. L. R. Higginboth
am, Kokomo; Mrs. Henry Wilson, 
Bullock; Mrs. Clyde Bond. Colony; 
Mrs. E. L. Burkhegd, Rising Star; 
Mrs. W. N. Jenkins. Gorman, and 
Mrs. C. L. Hord, Rising Star.

Reporters present; Margaret 
Arnold, Flatwood; Berda Mae 
Eaves, Kokomo; Johnnie Nix, Mor
ton Valley; Eunice Squyres, Bul
lock; Wanda Lois Graves, Colony, 
and Beda Donaldson, Gorman.

Hugh F. Barnhart. Mabel Cald
well and Ruth Ramey, county ex
tension officials, also attended.

Oplin Test Proves 
Good for 2,000 Bbls.

BAIRD, Mar 11.— Southwest
ern Callahan County Thursday 
definitely was given a new Ordo
vician oil pool when the Hal 
Hughes et al No. 1 Poindexter, 
George Hancock survey No. 350, 
wildcat test, flowed 896 barrels ot 
oil in nine hours, or at the rate of 
approximately 2,400 barrels of oil 
daily. The new wildcat producer 
ir about three miles north of Op
lin, on a block o f some 2000 acres 
The gauge w-as reported to have 
been supervised by the Railroad 
Commission engineer.

The wildcat is producing from a 
sandy lime formation between 
4,368 feet and 4,389 feet, total 
depth, and believed to be in the 
Simpson of the Middle Ordovi
cian. The test was given two acid 
treatments, first of 3,000 gallons 
and second of 7,000 gallons. The 
first hour’s flow of the producer 
v as 69 barrels, indicating a grad
ual increase in the rate of flow.

This producer, it is believed, 
will open a general play to find 
the trend ol the Ordovician struc
ture.

Debate Rages Over 
Tom Mooney Plea

By United Pran
SACRAMENTO, Calif, Mar. 11 

— Bitter debate over a proposition 
to free Thomas Mooney continued 
today in the state assembly, where 
the prisoner, himself, pleaded his 
innocence o f a bombing outrage 
of which he was found guilty 22 
years ago.

T V A  Directors Are 
Warned by President

By United P<-«m  •

WASHINGTON. Mat. 11.—.Pm - 
idujt Roosevelt sharply told wat 
ring directors of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority today, that un
less their personal attacks are sup
ported by evidence there should 
be a resignation from the direc
torate.

The Morton Valley parent- 
teacher association at its meeting 
recently elected delegates to serve 
at a district convention to be held 
in Breckenridge the first week in 
April. Those selected to serve 
were Mrs. O. N. Ramsower, Mrs. 
T. L. Wheat, Mrs. Cecile Eu
banks, Mrs. W. F. Crouch, Mrs. 
N. A. Smith and Mrs. Thad Hend- 

|erson.
Mrs. Florence Davis, in charge 

of the program, presented the 
school rhythm band in several 
numbers and a playlet enacted by. 
a group of students.

Mrs. George Robinson discuss
ed the topic on "Family Forum.”

At the meeting; Mmes. T. L. 
Threat. W. E. Tankersley, Cecile 
F.uhanks, O. N. Ramsower. O. J. 
Tarver, W. C. Wheat. L. O. Lsng- 
litz. H. Pounds, McMillan, Bert 
Duncan. Joe Moore, Jake Garrison, 
W. B. Peeples, Clint Jones Tobe 
Morton, N. A. Smith. Dee Wil
liamson, S. L. Whatley, Florence 
Davis. Essie King, Roy Miller, 
Geo. Robinson, W. F. Crouch, 
Th: >1 Henderson, Misses Inex 
Pic..ett, Melba Gamble; and visit
ors, Mmes. Grayden Dye, 0. H. 
Williamson, Lee Littleton, Mar
garet Maxey, I.on Fisher, G. D. 
Jones, Johnny Harrison, Ed Cas
tleberry. * i

Milbum McCarty 
Criticizes Method 

O f Tax Figuring
By Unit'd Pram

DALLAS, Mar. 11.— The “ stag
gering total” of delinquent taxes 
it definite proof that the ndvalor- 
em system of taxation is unjust, 
Milburn McCarty of Eastland, 
president of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce, asserted 
here.

“The share of taxes paid on the 
advalorem basis is in excess of the 
fair share that visible property 
should pay,’ he told the Dallas 
real estate board.

“ O f all the taxes paid. 75 per 
cent is on property. This is paid 
by 30 per cent o f the people. The 
other 70 per cent contains a great 
many wealthy people who live in 
luxury but do not pay anything 
like their share of the taxes.

“ Inequalities came in when pro
perty was lower in price and in 
great demand. Now that cost of 
government ha* increased and in
come from property has decreased 
the ineqoalitiea are becoming in
creasingly apparent.

“ Ad valorem taxes now are al
most confiscatory, and property is 
becoming a liability instead o f an
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Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

G. H. KINARD Mf r
Storage and T ire  Service 

West Main Phone 42

LOCAL— EASTLAND— SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

i
' » j» i  Flectric Service Co.

For Complete M arket! and 
Financial Newt 

THE W ALL S TR E E T  
JO U R N A L

Relied npen by buginea* men 
and invegforg everywhere. Send 
or free  gample copy.

44 Broad St. New York

f i r s t  A i d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
M inera l O il

m n  . i i i  5 9 r

Comer Drug Storg
East lend

Calendar Saturday
The Sub-Peh club will meet 

Saturday af'emonn at ‘2:'i0 in the 
home of Fannie Fitter.

a * a a

W ingate! are Hoata:
The members of the Jolty Pos

en '*42** club of Eastland met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 

] neth Winjrate Tuesday evening:, 
i Higrh score for women was won 
hy Mrs Jno. Rosen with the high 
core for men going to Mr. W B. 
Harris.

At the close o f the evening a 
j refreshment plate of jello fruit 
salad, potato chips, pineapple 
cake and coffer with whipped
cream was served to the follow
ing:

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Coleman, i 
Mr and Mrs. Clvde McRee, Mr 
■nd Mrs. Mac O’Neil, Mr and 
Mrs. W J Peters, Mr and Mrs | 
W. B. Harris, Mr and Mrs. Jno. j 
Rosen and visitors. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Puchit of Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Wingate

The next meeting is announced ! 
to be held in the home of Mr. ! 
and Mrs Merle Griffin.

• s e e  
Institute to Be Held:

The Workers Institute of the I 
Baptist church meeting was an-1 
nouticed to be held in Cisco on 
March IS, starting at 10 a. m., I 
during the business period of the 
meeting of the Woman’s Mis-1 
Sinnary Union recently.

Mrs. W. S. Adamson, president, 
nresided over the business period I 
with the devotional given by Mrs. 1 
Lee Bishop.

Reports were made hy the com-' 
mittee chairman durir z the period, I 
and the plans for the entertain- j 
ment o f the Bible training teach
ers that will conduct the course ! 
soon in Eastland.

The Union was dismissed with ' 
prayer by Rev J. |. Cartlidge

Present Mmes W S. Adamson, 
Jess Siebert, J. W. Herringdon, 
Y. V. Simmons. Roy Pentecost, 
Overt on. 0. C. Terrell, Lee Bish

op. .1 F William, O A. Cook. 
Carl Springer. S. A. Green, An
drews, Jno. Norton. Angie Craw
ford. Whit*. Barshiers .Barcroft.
R E. Lamer, Allison, Fred Por- 
»ett. Sallie Morris, Rev. and Mrs. 
J, I. Cartiidge.

• • • •

Home Makers Hai Social:
Mr*. Van Hoy was hostess to 

the members o f the Home Makers 
class of the Baptist church Wed
nesday afternoon at a meeting in 
her home.

A short husiness period was 
conducted hy Mrs. Sam Bumpass 
at which time it was agreed that 
the present officers would hold 
the same office during the suc
ceeding term.

Mrs. Hoy conducted the enter
tainment followed by the service 
of a dainty refreshment dish of 
St. Patrick sandwiches, cookies, 
candies and coffee to those pres
ent:

Mmes H. O’Brien, J. T. Cooper. 
Ron Parker, Will Tucker. Sims. 
L. V. Simmons, Clyde Lucas,
Claude Maynard. Bumpass, Bar
croft, Weaver, Paton. Roy Pente
cost, W. G. Womack. Hollis Ben
nett, C. Hurt. Victor Cornelius. 
Young and Hoy.

e * • *

Mr*. W hite o f Baird 
League Speaker:

Mrs. E. Clyde White of Baird, 
president of the Baird Garden
club, brought a talk on the sub
ject o f “  Blooms in Relay”  at the 
Wednesday meeting o f the Civic 
League and Garden club.

She was introduced by Mrs 
Frank Sparks, leader and hostess 
for the afternoon program.

Mrs. James Horton gave a dis
cussion on “ Garden Pest.”

The business period was presid
ed over bv the president, Mrs. 
Horton, who heard the resignation 
of the publicity chairman, Mr*. 
Joe Stephen. The plare was filled 
by Mrs. Vera MeLeRoy,

Reports from various commit
tee chairman were heard,^lvenly

Ticket Sales to 
Banquet Will Begin

Sale o f tickets to the 9:49 
Bible Class’ annual father •son 
banouet Friday night, March 18 
at the First Methodist church 
will begin next week, it was an
nounced here by official*.

Judge J. E. Hickman o f Aus
tin will be principal speaker.

The menu will include salad, 
cranberry sauce, string beans or 
peas, candlde yams, turkey and 
dressing, gravy, ice cream and 
cake, hot rolls, coffee and choco
late.

The meal will be ,'15 cents. 
While casting* more, the class 
will pay the extra amount, it was 
stated.

RC Revue Slated 
For Radio Chain 
Program Tonight

Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr., on the 
Club house board and Mrs. H. 
Tanner, on the beautification 
work done on the high school 
grounds.

Mrs. Dan Childress discussed 
the plans of the district conven
tion that is to be held in Eastland 
on April 21 and 22.

A report was made o f the 
Clean-Up campaign that is to be 
started in the near future by 
Mrs. Dixie Williamson.

A representative attendance o f 
members were present, with the 
two visitors, Mrs. White and Mr*. 
Russell from Baird.

• *  • •

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman 

have been called to Fdrt Worth 
by the critical illness o f Mr. Cole
man’s sister. Mrs. John Yancy.

Rev. J. H. Taylor, who has 
been ill o f influenza, was report
ed slightly improved Friday.

I The Royal Crown Revue, a pro
gram sponsored by Nehi, Inc., 
make* Its debut on the airways to- 

| night in a National Broadcasting 
| company broadcast starting at 9 
1 p. m. eastern standard time.
* Fredda Gibson has been select
ed by George Olsen to give the

• vocal interpretations of his 
“ Music of Tomorrow.”

Cash prizes totaling 150,006 
will be given away as a feature of 
the revue which will feature the 
music o f Olden, comedy of Tim 
and Irene, announcing of Graham 

; McNamee and songs from the 
Golden Gate Quartet.

The contest is scheduled to run 
25 weeks. Contestants have to 
complete the sentence " I  like 
Royal Crown Cola best because
.........................................,”  using
25 words or less. They may sub
mit as many entries as they 

i please but must insert with their 
I offering the cap of n RC bottle 
Each week a first prize of $1,000 
will be awarded in addition to ten 
$50 and fifty $10 awards.

best entertainment at low cost 
and pointed out that 'be initial 
attraction, “ Merrily 'Ve l ive.' 
under the reduced price schedule 
nett and manv others well-known 
is one of MOM's hading produc
tion of the season. In the picture 
are Billie Burke, Constance Ben
nett and many others well-known 
to screen fans.

Booked for Thursday, March 
17, is Paramount’s ’’Thrill of 
a Lifetime”  with Eleanor Whit
ney and Johnny Downs. Other 
pictures hooked this month for 
showing at reduced price include 
"Sally, Irene anil Mary” with 
Alice Faye and Fred Allen and 
“ Penrod and Hi* Twin Brother.”  

Aylesworth explained that 15

centa admission f,,P „ 
ply both for mat 
reduced price .lav,, a, 
ed that children s * 
remains the same 
legular adult admj 
Sunday,
Saturday.

The reduced pr*, 
until further notice.

THE NEW "LOWEST  
PRICED" CAR...AND  
A HUDSON THROUGH 

AND THROUGH!

m
W \  MU«U*.4D y  A

FO O D  S T O R E S

14-ot BottlesKETCHUP
ANN PAGE

PORK & BEANS. 2 
APPLE SAUCE 4

16-ox. «  ry 
Cam j  J C

No. 2
Cans 25c

C L A S S I F I E D
VISIT Gary’s Helpy-Selfy Laun 
dry. Conveniently arranged. Back 
o f Gary’s Sandwich Shop. West 
Commerce Street.

ADMISSION AT 
SHOW SLASHED

ABSTRACTOR: Legal work per
formed: Notary Public. See ROY 
D HORN, Courthouse.

WANTED: Settled, reliable girl 
for housework. Call between 5 and 
5 p. m. on afternoons. 327 Oak- 
lawn. Hillcrest.

Ann Page CHILI SAUCE, 8 Oz. Bottle.......2 for 19c
A. A P SOFTWIST

B R E A D

2 1 EtcLoaves A

S U G A R
10 LB CLOTH BAG

5 2 c

PEERLESS
F L O U R

48 LB. $ -| .35 
BAG 1

SCOTISSUE

OLEOMARGARINE

O X Y D O L
LGE. 1 Q f  
PKG. 1

POST
TOASTIES

3 LGE. 0 ( - f  
PKGS

Evergood
1 CRACKERS

^ Bx  1 5 ^

FOR RENT or SALE: Complete
ly reconditioned Conn Eb Alto 
Saxophone, like new. Easy terms 
if bought. Telephone Gain at No. 
5 or «ee at 610 West Plummer.

W ANT to exchange housework 
for small living quarters. neaH 
work. Cail at 708 South Bassett
SL

-------------------------------------------------|
FOR SALE— Select Rhode Island
Rpd eggs, 50c for 15. 310 E. Mam 
street, phone 500.

FOR SALE: Gasoline pump, air
compressor, hydraulic lift, greose 
equipment.—  K. D. Hancock, Box I
747.

FOR SALE— One 6-room house, 
4 out houses, $250.00. On J. II. 
McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
926 Carolina St., Graham, Texa*.

. i i i  lEf c a n  on FPESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
M I L K ,  j  L g e  o r  n s m l l  . .  20c  F , „ rv Fiona.
_________________________________ ____________ GREEN BEANS Lb. 10c
ION A | Ne »

COCOA. 1 lb. 10c; 2 lbs. . 17c TOES ; £ *
SUNNYFIELD

N. B C. SPECIALS!
FIG  N F W T O N S  
O R FO  SAN D W IC H  
PRE M IU M  C H A C KFRS

Box 9c 
PKG  Pc 

1 Lb. 18c

T -xx .
CARROTS 2 Bunches 5c
CARBAGF 2 Lb* 5c
Rural POTATOES 10 Lb*. 19c
CAULIFLOWFR Head 15c
C  aMfnrnia
ORANGES, Med. Size, Doz. 19c
W inetap
APPLES
Delicious
APPLES

IONA

SALAD DRESSING "  28c —
L E M O N S ...............  Doz. 23c
TfXJW
STPAWBFRRIES 2 Pfs. 25c

You Pay No Premiuum for Quality Here!! 
HAMS _________ Lb. 25c ,siLT . . .  .

CHOICE

ROAST Baby Beef Lb. 18c

BACON (»rwd«» Home Sliced 3Sc

STEAK CH O ICF C U T *  Lb. 25c

NO 1

PORK ROAST Lb 20cHum o r  Shoulder

A St P MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED~BY

S L IC FD

Bacon ,.. Lb. 25c
SUGAR CURF.D

Squares . Lb. 22c
CH UCK

Roast ... Lb. 15c

Political ™ 
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram ia au

thorized to publish the following! 
announcements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106th Distt
( Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crosaley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

For F lotorfa l Representative* 
107th D iitrie t

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (T ip ) Rosa.

( Re-e lection).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For DUtriet Clark:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

For Crim inal D iitr ie t A ttorney:
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

For Cownty Jtsdge:
W. S. Adamson.

( Re-Election)

For County C lerk:
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

1 For Assessor-Collector:
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

For CoontT Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridgd.
T. C. Williams.

(One term ia 4 year*v.

For Coanty Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekea.

Reduction o f the New 
theatre adult admission price 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of each week, beginning 
Tuesday March 15, from 25 cents 
to 15 cents was announced today 
by B. J. Avleswoith. manager.

When the plan is inaugurated 
one attraction will be shewn eacli 
week at the reduced price on 
Tuesday and Wednesday and an
other picture on n hum i->

Aylesworth desrrihed the rednr- 
toin as that in keeping with the 
company’s policy of offering

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . .$175,302.01

Bills o f E xch an ge......... 0,154.40

Trade Acceptances . . . 500.00

Stock in Federal

Reserve B a n k ........... 1.500.00

Banking H ou se ............. 20,000.00

Furniture & Fixtures . . 5,400.00

U. S. B onds...................  86,500.00

Other Bonds & Warrants 53,612.59 
Customers’ Bond

Account ...................  17,400.00
Federal Deposit

Insurance Corpn. . 1,051.69

Other Resources..........  200.00

Cash & Exchange . . . .  133,997.03

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock—

Preferred ..................$ 15,000.011
Capital Stock—

Common ...................  35,000.00

Surplus &

Undivided Profits . . 6,916.10
Customers’

Bond A c c o u n t........  17,400.00

D EPO SITS............... 427 . 301.53

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OOR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Mr*. France* (Holbrook)
Cooper. t

------ i
For Sheriff: - I

Lorn Wood* }
T2nd term), 1 

Virg* Foster. { 1

Fvc Commissioner. Precinct It J I IS  aTSTST
Henry V. Davenport.

For Justice of Peeco, Precinct' It |
E. E. Wood (Re-election), g

T r y  O u r  W a n t e A d s !  S

$501,617.72

The Above Statement is Correct.

GUY PARKKR, Cashier.

OFFICERS
i

W. r  CAMPBELL 
President

ALBERT TAYLOR
Vice-President

GL'Y PARKER 
Caahier

RUSSELL II1L1. 
Assistant Cashier

$ 501, 617. 7?1 

DIRECTORS
w. c. CAMPBELL 

ALBERT TAYLOR 

WALTER MURRAY 

GRADY PIPKIN 

MI LBURN MeCAKTY 

J. A. BEARD

O ’ J
.

5 * . .  .
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

LD OR CRUSHED

•APPLE 
INACH

No. 2 Cans

Staff o’ 
Life

DEL MONTE OR LIBBY’S

19c
2 No. 2 Cans. . . . 19c

’S GOLDEN BANTAM

17 OZ. 
CANS

(£ t t

1AD DRESSING

for 23c
Quart Jar 29c

N O W ’S T H E  T I M E  T O

: a i / F  o n  y o u rIHV C FOOD B ILL

PIGGLY WIGGLY
i ^  *** d » '\- ' 8^ • -■* 4 «r

Every TTousewIfe wants to save as much as possible on her 
foot! bills —  bat without sacrificing quality. That’s wiip 

it pays to shop at Piggly Wiggly. Prices are consistently low but, being self serv' qual
ity HAS to be high. The merchandise must be *ts own salesman, and that means na'ionntly 
known quality products at low prices.

HOSTESS OR ANGELUS ------- 1-POUND CELO—

MARSHMALLOWS 2 -  27ci
DINNER CLUB

D r  A P  Fancy Small rft No. 2
i L i l l J  Extra Sifted

EGGS
MILK

STRICTLY  
FRESH, DOZ.

2 No. 2
Can. Z D C

18c
Carnation, 

Pet, Armour’s
Small Large 

Cans4 Small ft  
or l

SUNSHINE
‘T x e th .

7//.7/

/
I

DISHES

I jt s ik lJ u M

SltyefaW tA

PRODUCE
SPECIALS

YAMS
Per Dozen

2  Bunches .

4 LBS. .

DELICIOUS APPLES

BANANAS DOZEN  

ORANGES “ r . . . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT 3 F„ 10c
AI L BUNCH VEGETABLES 3... 10c

Potatoes 10 lbs. 21c

PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

COFFEE PerLb- 17c
CANDY BARS 2 -  7c
COCOA Hershey’s 1 Pkg. 15c
PUMPKIN STs^S.. . . . 10c
French Fried Potatoes, 2 Cans 25c

C U T  D O W N  o ti J o u r , 
M f A T  B I L L

ttM k iU e ttf
. . . It’s A 
PIGGLY WIGGLY  

Habit . . . !

Del Monte D p  A C  O No. 1 Cans
I  L  No> 2 Can.Early June

HOMINY

25c
3*c

FANCY FED BABY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST Pound
Texa* Special O

Extra Large 2 K* Can. “

Pecan V alley  D P  A C  
Fre.h  Blackeye •  E * r \ 0

No. 300 
C an.

FOR 1 9 C

10c
|l o in  p o r k

PURE CANE .CHOPS OR ROAST,
SUGAR 10 £.52' . . . .
spaghetti . is I BACON 25c BOLOGNA 12k

Gebhardt's 
No. J00 Cans FOR 25c

3utk

Cook Book 
20 Or. Pkg

TAM ALES  

RICE F""‘v 

SALT

SU N B R IT E .................. 2 Cans 9c

Waxed Paper r „ h .  2 for 15c

DOG FOOD sandy 2 for 15c 
W H E A T IE S ...............2 Pkgs. 23c

Kwality 3 f l o .  2  
N arrow

5 lb. bag 25c I BABY BEEF

1 -  *  SEVEN STEAK

CTRA
LRGE DELICIOUS APPLES 3

Grain CANS
for FOLGER'S

COFFEE

CHEESE 21c
OCEAN CAT . Lb. 19c 
T R O U T ...... Lb. 23c

HENS AND FRYERS

Me a l  5 Lb. 15c
• TOILET SOAP SPECIAL

Pa l m o l i v e ..............

ufebJoV : 3 bars'! 0 Q
Cr y s t a l  w h it e  5c

'O R Y  Bar 5c

LEAN QUICK

)AP  CHIPS 5 .ox 37c 

ITTED M EAT 3 ?ANS 10c 

IUSTARD wo,TH Qt. 10c

POST TOASTIES 3 Large Packages

1? 0 7  “Libby’s” PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . APPLE JUICE 
* I “Eveready” NECTARS . . . Peach . . . Pear . . . 

L A l N j  I Apricot . . . Nectarine . . . and Plum . . . !

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 Cans...................................

ROSEDALE— Sliced or Halves—

PEACHES 2
SHORTENING 4 -  . . . 45c

15c
EXTRA LARGE  
NO. 2 } C A N S ..........

8 Lb. Carton ..

— TEXAS KING—/ \ ¥  T O  PIPKIN’S BEST—  I

L  J J \ /  L i  1 »  0  Lb. Bag 29c 12 Lb. Bag 50c ! 24 Lb. Bag.. 85c

lc SALE DREFT!

D R E Hm  s iz e  FOR

lc
25c !

25-Oz. Lady Betty

SALAD DRESSING 25c
P R U N E S  4 li»- 25c
SALMON STcTr... 15c
SARDINES 2 â “„ 9 c
TUNA - 19r

! F R £ E H , 0 0 0 e v e r y  .
' VAY FOR 30 DAYS
[ and j,2(W_iSi|w«wn_RADIOS |

3CAMAY 19 c
ENTER T O D A Y

PIPKIN S PIGGLY WIGGLY
E a s t l a n d , T e x a s

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 11 *  12

1*92,340  
IN PRIZES I

■ ■ 1 5 5 c

^ P I G G I ,y  W IG G L Y ^ P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
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Texas Electric Service C o m pany
J. E. LEWIS, M .n .,er

T R Y  A  W A N T -A D - IT A L W A Y S  PA YS !

P A P *  FOTTH

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
f lU M n # every *ft*r?ioe« <eve*pt 4*tur<f*y *nd Bnn4*r>

tnd f f i ry Sniuhiy  memlnj.

M tm ltr \4t«r!(ting Tes»» Dally Leaf**
of Unite# P r««i

EASTT.AND TKLEGRa i

H A PPY  NIGHTMARES!

NOTfC* TO THF PUBLIC
Any erreremi* reflection upon *he character, atnndtn# or rejnrtaRfon 
o t l i y  person, firm or corporation which mat* nepetr In the column* j 
or thie paper v il! be jlin lv  corrected upon being brought to the1 
atRPatlo** if the pubtlalier i

Oppose Federal 
Bureau of Arts

K R T D A Y , M AR a|

Behind the Scene* in

OMttmHe*. carrt* of th*n*> notice* o f lodge meettnfi, td* are 
c)|dh£c<t ♦or at regular adVcrthdeg r»te* which will he furnished upon 1 
anjMcaHer

Entered as set,ond*c,i»*'* matter at the n#*tnfDee at Bm HwmI. Texas, 
under Act of Mareh IK***

.   -------  —  ------ — .— _
SllBSCUtrMON ft ATT

<>NP! YEAR RY MAI! On T -y*«. *<" w

Will England Throttle 
Her Pre«« for ftalv?
m Either OrPftt Rr!*3iu>c n• I

»h the ftftI* I
w nrepar^fl ‘ 
(rotiiitiftp a I

fnpeti pft

ord  w e n  

i nronn^andn

frh fhr*
Hisctia

l A famous musician, waiter 
| D.imrfwrh, left nboB, and a 
| n owned Sculptor, Gp  jon Bor- 
I glum, l ight, told a Senate sub- ! 
J committee they oppOBid ere*- 
1 lion of a Federal Bureau of 
I Fine Aits The relief features 

A of such a bureau thee contended, I 
4 would encourage mediocrity by I 
I providing employment for per*
I xm* unable to meet a re eoted I 

line arts standard*

I Women s Extension 
'Clubls()rgani7edln 
I Staff Community

With Mm. J W. Seay choaenl 
, president, a home demonstration i 
I club at Staff Has been ftffSBttiM. 
it was announced here Thursday. 

Other officers named were Mia*I
______________________

L —— .  M l  I g i n f l '  t-T* / ■ / _ £  | m u
aj* j i i • l k ~  ̂ J 'r PH^nrpr Mrs S V

. jftM I1 ^
__- 1 | vv

-  J  lrt ,v’

f i
„  I’rwwnt at th-

- . J  " C Mm V. H Whit \;m. U»-
_______________________________________________ _ _______________________■ . . , - . arrt. Mm. Nm v  Mtatt Kli.nn- < ro«-

F R E C K L E S  * n d  H I S  F R f F N D S - B y  B l o a a e r  * * * * *  nPR ^  r A I
Br VrNhI Fr*«s J. L. Lowerv Mrs. W. I.. Duncan,

v’ W ITF
“u lM P---  • *>irr J H H IH II »n?e*» 7* vear-Md golfer of IN—*>»nd Miss barney

n l  K l l im t T  lU ltT H M C  Hottm "m u « •
NBA “ - r v W  « U *  f  n. . j Muimlriit ls|()ftof| haV(,
MTASWUGTOW — B mlMM rr'“f  ' w.ll
^  mav atill bê *ê ’p tt« too eood ’ nga,n this iw*>s 
to be true, but they have per. < Th# oppo*>>tj 
Mjaded the President that he oiifht ♦ continue trt
not to do or «.4jr anything which 1 orgavtiratmn p 
might cause him to lx accuse^ of dotibtful that
lorltine the boat

For * while at lea t. Roosevelt 
plans to «it inactively In the mid- 
dle— and quietlv. too except for 
frequent optimistic and inspira
tional assurances d«»signed to im
prove business pjtvchnlogy,

The President 
especially tired 
f tî e New Deal 

,i»st so r.ipttft?
. ivis plans f»»r another 
• re in abeyance he 
hope that 1 udness 
under it* own steam

For *•••)*# time tt has been ob- \

of Wat 
U0( 

nth i
•m.

cek to instftf 
; If^xlation r,r
non of that i 

i No now 
i will bo prop.>
I .'XiOMirto, P<

“ Attack* ..r
«!5 tm w t ........ ; Z '

« ,  Koh 
roverv ha, hcon l " T T . *  7™ 
Ai.ho.um \ art-1 w>s y e n . -
■  rrs..«-.l»fion« < * r ~ * t o r  

ling, to Uwi flom*»
v, ill i v w , C n‘ UMr<

vho mat ■
our. KJth.Mo .n*t 
pita th> Tact ■ ,t 

waa lukwwarm ,
’or a rnn iro ....
.nto “ftjgrant .1,
f tha nacnaiti. ,

.oveft b«* v.« I tor* .hat F D R L 
...n’t .x»a to .".onopottac con-1 r 
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CHEAP ELECTRICITY
MAKES ENTERTAINING EASIER
•  I f .  asromahint? how ea«v it is to Hx the mo«t cte^httui lunches ,f vou take advance c£ 

Reddy Kilowatt's electric service and let it do the work tor vou. You can serve any one u£ 

a doven different types of delicious meals n*ht at the table— oo running back and forth uu 

the kitchen, no fu », worry or bother. All you do »  plug m vour percolator, coa.fr. gnil ot 

whatever other table cookerv appl,am:e, you prefer and m a jaty your ,u o u  wdl b. en,oyinS 
as tine a lunch as they ever tasted,.
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SELF IMPOSED DEPRESSION

r.d tSa

■*n . I A STATEMENT OF FACTS
As a citizen and taxpayer of Eastland county you should be tremendously inter

ested irwthe outcome of Saturday’s election. The issue to be voted upon is whether 
or not 4' < beer will be legalized.

------- *  A sa  matter of fact more is involved in this election than this simple issue would
indicate. The future of Eastland county is at stake. That prohibition adversely af- 

'* fects business conditions is a fact that cannot be denied. Eastland county is now ex
periencing a “self-imposed depression.”.

Yop, as a taxpayer, struggling to pay and hoping that your tax burdens will be 
lightened, should take a look at th^ record and consider the facts before you go to 
the polls. The record shows that a total of $3,329.00 was collected from license 
fees alone in Eastland county during the year 1937. O f this amount $1,702.00 was 
paid into the State Treasury and the remaining $1,027.00 was retained by the 
county and city governments.

These items, however, represent only a minor part of the income from alcoholic 
beverages which were sold in Eastland county. In addition to these license fees, 
the State of Texas and the Federal government levied taxes on the actual amount 
'pf beer and wine sold within the county. The state tax thus levied and collected 
during 1937 amounted to $14,085.03, while the Federal government for a like per
iod collected $50,779.47. By adding the amount collected from both taxes and 
license fees, we find the actual total collected to be $74,193.50.

BUSINESS LOSSES TO EASTLAND COUNTY

get up and leave my tables and cancel their orders 
for food when they learn they cannot have a bot
tle of beer before they eat."

An official of a clothing firm in Eastland stat
ed: “Since the buying power of many of our cus
tomers has been reduced, we are not selling as 
much merchandise. Prohibition undoubtedly has 
hurt us.”

OLD AGE PENSIONS THREATENED

•Cl

ts

In May, 1937, 127,769 aged citizens received 
pensions from the State of Texas. Last month 
this number had been reduced to less than 113,000 
according to a statement issued by the Texas Old 
Age Assistance Commission. Getting a little closer 
to home, let’s take a look at what has happened 
in Eastland county. In that same month of May, 
911 Eastland county citizens received payments. 
Last month there were only 829. One of Eastland 
county’s old age pensioners hqd the following to 
say: “We all know that the State of Texas is com
mitted to a policy of paying old age pensions, but 
I have sense enough to know that if it does not 
have the money it cannot pay us. The fact that 
the State has not had the money is responsible for 
the cutting of thousands and thousands of pension
ers from the rolls during the last year. It is reas
onable to believe that further cuts will be made

In addition to these losses in revenue to veri 
^^^^^^K rien ta l units. in Eastland coun
ty has suffered in a more direct way. Forty-six 
license*#, wholesale and retail, w oe operating 

county up to the
into effect. More than 200 citizens were employ
ed In these licensed establishments. They, with 
their depp'ndents, numbering more than 500, were 
directly affected. A number of establishments li

censed to sell beer have gone nut of business as a 
direct result of prohibition. Many Eastland coun
ty citizens have been thrown out of employment. 
Every line of business has been affected by this 
impairment of spending power. Thousands <md 
thousands of dollars spent with other business 
concerns by these licensed establishments and 
their employees have been taken out of circula
tion.

NEW LAW ELIMINATES OBJECTIONABLE PLACES!

ALL LINES OF BUSINESS, EXCEPT BOOTLEGGING, 
■  HAVE SUFFERED!

Texas now has a new Liquor Control Act. 
It makes provision for absolutely eliminating 

objectionable beer joints. Under thTs new law 
where the sale of 4% beer is legal, any establish
ment selling beer may have its license absolutely 
cancelled for any one of the following reasons
1. Selling to any person under 21 years of age.
2. Selling to any person showing evidence of in
toxication. 3. Possessing or permitting any of its

agents or servants fo possess on the licensed prem
ises any alcoholic beverage other than beer. 4. 
Permitting at its place of business any conduct 
by any person whatsoever that is lewd, immoral 
or offensive to public decency. In counties where 
advocates of temperance lenfl their support to the 
eenforeement of this law, conditions are much bet
ter than they are in counties where these efforts 
are given toward so-called “prohibition.”

■O ne prominent grocer in Cisco said : “Several 
MjHHHMn whose accounts with out store amount- 
ladtH aa mueh as $60.00 per week prior to prohi- 

lion are now purchasing less than $10.00 per 
week. A number have quit buying completely.”

The manager of an automobile agency stat

ed : “We have been forced to take back two cars 
from persons who have lost their jobs because of 
prohibition and were unable to Keep up their 
payments.”

The owner of a cafe (a widow) said : “Never 
a week passes but what several groups of diners

Eastland county has long sought to attract 
visitors both from within and without the State of 
Texas. Aided as we are by those things with 
which Nature has endowed us, we are foolish to 
nullify our invitation to these visitors by interfer

ing with their personal enjoyment through so- 
called “prohibition.” W e should take steps to 
attract more of these visitors rather than drive
them  i v a y .

■ i

ote For 4% Beer Is a Vote For Better Business In This County

i

l

WHY
reauhf InviB 
pNo^il) r i'i 
no pi'>! l i 

do the opponents of beer in their circular
contend that crime increases where beer is
legal when the report of the Federal Bu-

[ Of Investigation shows that in those states where there is 
the crime rate is higher than in those where there is 

libition.
Comparing dry Kansas and wet Nebraska, dry Tennessee and 

wet Kentucky, dry Mississippi and wet Louisiana, dry (last year 
but recently made wet) Georgia and wet South Caroline; and dry 
Oklahoma and wet Texas, the report of the Federal bureau shows: 

(n the five dry states the rate per 100,000 of murder and man
slaughter was 16.4. in five adjoining wet states the rate per 
100,000 was 14.5.

^^^Bhere g w  * 7 . 6  robberies par 100,000 in the five dry state! 
and 62.3 such crimes per 100,000 in the wet states.

’ '‘ There were 475.9 burglaries per 100,000 in dry states as 
coippared to 326.5 per 100,000 in the wet states.

DOES THE TRUTH  HURT?

THIS IS THE W A Y  
TO MARK YO UR  BALLOT  

FOR BEER
WHY

SAMPLE BALLOT
FOR legalizing the sale of beer that does not contain 

alcohol in excess of four (4 % ) per centum by 
weight.

AGAINVr, legali* 
coyiin alcoJ 
tu #  by wej([

the sal 
in excel

Ik of beer #»at U  
i f  of four f i % )  A

ps not 
ir cen-

do the opponents of beer in their circular 
contend that the revenues from alcoholic 

beverages pay only $1.00 out of $4.00
for old age pensions.

According to their circular the total amount paid in old age 
pensions was $18,600,333.00, and the amount contributed by rev
enue from alcoholic beverage* was $4,761,967.08.

Why didn’t this circular reveal the fact that the Federal Gov
ernment paid one-half of the pe.u,l3n bill?

Why didn’t they reveal the fact that the Federal ' ’ ovemment 
collected in Texas from this source alone more than % .,000,000.00
last year?

Why didn’t this circular reveal the fact that the state received 
from alcoholic beverages $6,971,288.14, three-fourths of which 
wont to the pension fund?

DOES TH E TRUTH  HURT?

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY

BUSINESS MEN AND TAX PAYERS OF EASTLAND COUNTY
W. C. DEAIGH, Sec.,Trees.
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A building material man in Ranger stated : “1 
know of several nice sales which we have lost be
cause of prohibition. Two of these were for new 
buildings and the rest were for improvements on 
existing buildings.”

A druggist said: “It looks like we suffer in 
proportion to the way other businesses do. No 
doubt, prohibition has hurt us.”

I

unless w e preserve the revenue which goes to the 
old age pension fund.

The State Auditor’s report shows that 48% 
of all the State’s money for old age pensions is de
rived from license fees and taxes on alcoholic bev
erages. The annual report of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board shows that revenues for 1937 am
ounted to $6,971,288.14. These are pubic records 
and the accuracy of these figures may be easily 
checked.

Under the laws and the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, taxes, on alcoholic beverages are 
allocated •* | to the Old Age Assistance fund and 
11 to the state school fund.

In addition to the taxes and license fees col
lected by the State, County and City governments, 
more than $16,000,000.00 was collected by the 
Federal government from alcoholir beverr.f** in 
Texas. Most of this returned to Texas in o w  of 
the various forms of Federal aid.

A ,

I

COMMUNITY SEEKS TO ATTRACT VISITORS! .
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|.— War .Admiral, which 
contributed so handsmnelv to 

the Florida season, scarcely can 
mi** winning as he pijnses in the 
D'idener Cup at a mile and a 
quarter at Hialeah. March 5.

Joseph E. WMener dutn*t want 
War Admiral to l>e shipped to 
Santa Anita, and the hulk of the 
SoAOOO prire that goat with the 
V. idener Cup ia the reward of 
Samuel D. Kiddle for .ticking to 
hi* old friends. And War Admiral 
merely ha* to gallop while hi* 
principal rivals. Seahiscnit, I’om- 
poon, and Sceneahlfter 
in the $100 000 Santa 
the continent.

While none will lie left banging 
over the clubhouse isinn rail 
from excitement following the 
running of the Wldener, the mob 
at least will see War Admiral, and 
there's i lentv more doing down
this way with th# .>*snn at ft* .__
,e»k hires 'I mam u.te ■ ul-im- hve rert.
lively until a tew $10 000 stake 
is run at Tromcal Park. April 9
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It was Steeritwr. Mhs must *•«**» 
something serviceable. She nut cm *
a »  eld tweed suit and crammed a
sp|| |elt hat down over the dusky I 
waves of her hair.

When she had <-'issued the fas-' 
tenth** of her overshoe*, see stood I 
lor * moment before the mirror In I 
her bathroom door, looking gt bee- 1 
.sett with a kind of <-'.mne*sWwiste 1 
curioeihv—wondering how a girl 1 
would look to whom a thing lute1 
thtMRkM happgn.

Whet she aw v * »  a -light 
almost bovish flrure—-nothin -rei 
haf> alwavs thought; but Lerek • 
had laughed at that.

“You don’t reed - ,i ree. dan-1 
lii^f." be said. You have such s I 
brgntifut skeleton.1*

T^»e girt in the mIt —t  ’ ad s' 
smooth lv oval fr.ee svttb skin soft I 
as ’petunia petals framed in bine-1 soen, 
blWIf hair Derek had once said 1 gaily.
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'T'HE gambling l.d'i been 1-fted.
*• and th# Rnval Palm Club m 
Miami ie running full blast, with 
beautiful California il* dancing 
to itiumba and*., while atreet 
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ir*nr K w Tl'at’a what I v **

1 vet. t' »n« • aroi)nd toA he «a»d. a »tran|?e
now in hi«» roico. a matter of 

1'aot. 1 haven't had a minuto to 
ere s so1 *ola»n tho fdtuivttoit. T!^#rr'a N?«* 

id wo rood anvthirup but M iff Thor-
nM 't nortrait. uiit thov*ro r m - 
n f around y f*ro thfa rriomtnv for 
k f» w rr,mut«i l luourht wo mUd 
-v»*n, brine th# rr.attor up in- 
ifrortfv. ^nd I havr an idoa thar 
•nav sudVMt your < nfnftnff on a 
itt.1# litrr ”

Hr ?!awvd fiadlhr at his wirtrh.
ind ipn ttf to hi§ frrt.

***fi>rr may bo her# any rntmst# 
no#. . . . ConHS# d€#r. von 
wouldn't mind finishing my trunk 
ik# a u.irlimg. whil# ! nail up 
Lhô r hoim. would you? IVe only 
’Ot a tew houn."

(*rm*tanm rno# and bFgn m#— 
•hanirallv to f .Id v- itrt^ a:ut pa» 
'amaa. Th#r# w ire  six suita of 

utifullv

ng the applicant for 
crurate :: formation as to hi*. 
hysicai condition.
Th* T. xas .State Department of | 

Icalth iiaa ri peatedlv advocated 
lertodic physical examinations for 
he general nubile, as it is during, 
hose examinations that many m- 

"- cipient di.leases mav be discovered
STTV. —  For the pi oteetion i ;lnj  t oatment lH"gtin in time to 
» public a law was rassed in I-top its Hoveltmmg to nurh a de- 
making it mandatory origree that treatment will not '

helpful. Many death* and much 
suffering would be eliminated if 
'•verynne would have this p»*rtodic , 
check, in the case of food hand!- 1 
ere, only the diseases that are I 
"ommunicabie will withhold the is- I 
-nance of a r , i  title at*, ["he mat I 
is money well inveated nnd th * ’ 

nsuming public should demand 
that those they buv from have this 
evidence nf good health.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T  " H H

p o i
1  Til

H i

’ ji wl
to i1; n<l#rwt a wl 
n thrr surfdm

L-very person who is employed in 
any public rating place, bakery, 
meat market, dairy or randy fac
tory to secure a health certificate 
from a reontable physician. Thia 
law is intended to eliminate all 
persons having any communicable 
disease from handling any food
stuff. These certificates must 1 
renewed .-very six tnonts.

Typhoid fever, diphtheria and 
men hi c dysentery earners have 

i een uind numbers f 'lies'WOMAN 
working in dames, cafes snd oth-1 
< r places w here food is prepared i 
or offered for sale. It 1* not too i SOT7TTT 
much for the consuming public to I An M-bm 

• ■niand that those who sell them; 
fu»d shall be free from cotttmnni- 
cabl* r -cases. I f  th* rxsmina- 
iion* for f  *od handlers are prop-; 
crly carried out. moch pood will I 
he m-comnlished in protecting the! 
health nf the buyer as well as giv- >

WORKS
LONG HOURS

t'niSM Prsm
ETMOUTH. Maas— • 
work .veek for M - ! 

car-old Mrs. Sophia Matilda Or-’ 
•utt Is routine is. working m «r 1 
*wm grgcerv .ind gl 
land here. She bought 
vhen she was 68. and

b

Iv Mrs. irtvpor Tkddnx
\|f.% km  1r» MB# ' ‘ HIM

3UR out of every five get can
ed Keftm rg no* to the prob

lem of nempUsyr ent, but tot 
dmon from th* water* of Ala#- • 

ka. Washington and Oregon. From i 
the can. dmon should lean into 
your menu*.

ilmon 1’astrv Koll 
(Serve* 4 to 8)

ilmon filling: 2 < up* canned 
.ilmon aked }  tablespoon* 

melted butter, i-2 cup celery, cut) 
ne. 1-2 up .rten epper. cut; 

tine alt and pepper o ' isle. 1 
teaspoon Worcestershire -auce 

Cook the celery and green pep- 
;-cr n the utter ntil nder 
Add to the flaked salmon and see-1 
ton.

reoare vour favorite pie paa-
try a* amount equaling - cups 
Koll out 1 -4 g.ch truck, aread on t 
' he - ilmon filling Then roll as l 
for a icily toll. Tac* on I aking; 
fleet and bake m hot < yen 

rtfgra K ) for 39 minute* 
hot in slices with creamed r 
room sauce

To mast individual- -oils.
the oactry roll lawn m 1 
aces as for cinnamon rolls 

m buttered muffin nans •
■ ven ’ 400 <1 agrees F ) for 
30 minute* Serve hot 
’ i earned mushroom sauce

bondav - .,leni 
BREAKFAST

juice, wheat cake*, r a  
up bacon, coffee m 

LUNCHEON 
let. buttered t >, 

cookies 
DINNER 

hot >'atood sah 
of tea sauce 
potato**, butu 
lattice cherry r ;

union is socia 
well with tuna, 
mate with suen gcr. 
is th* proof—

ll*t seafood ; 
fSer\ -s - 

T wo-third cup
rum bo. i-2 cup i a 

nee f ana. flaked 
.almon f'akeo. tac 
nnaise, juice oi 1 ' 

spoon salt. 1-4 least 
fare. 2 eggs. 2 tab 
ley. hopped

ioak the i reap c 
■e* | - lm ‘1 10 I 

ineti rnayormaia 
lace Vdd )##ed brrac
hot; ly t-#at#ft re  us .

S totm » r#B3#d ;n« 
vith n rr>odtratflv ' 

t f w  F ) about J

400
•i#rv#
lUiO-

■Wf
{ l l

Âerek rtrarwvyfl ^rammed CfiTtetiince 1 ad j;iven
C1T># |them tn nc-mlc for rh ristmat.
'trek | T  irtim. Crwmi#.*' Tirrek ru«h#d

-n. snarin*  her a wlilmsicftl utI-
nare frnrn the Lot ■nf natnts he
was eorttn*, 4 vouTI Jov'# thtf! what

-ind tth# Baron MUfltS is (Bc>rnethin# that
cfin. twin b# ft kind nf sflnrifled advwr-
fU Is i*l58#m#Ttt of th# Cal ifomia f rult

h#lt HeaTM of hlacirajs fruits
fKMjt •—.mbit# 9nd r urpl# pranca. per-
!>Pfl 1rimmovt*. r pet a r in#*

aH#p f umptuotti d.iufhtpf in
v *i r n ♦h# mldet as a kind of j milling
/Tl#»dcitv . Ranch an»ll»n  wftat?

TEXAS SELECTS  
THE BEST

ent* eotfyf on.
• * *

rwv—-*’ ithniu?h eh®'d At into it, at

Itti h d<“11r»t# 
V1

m i M I:
larpiin, thm

1 >ok at. . * . No 
ff#r an’ **

if this’- ' ITild#eard# 'r h o r v s ld  i.4—*
,lr Trify I ] L ortk# off 1 > finish impa-
nonrv 1 •.lrrtlv, * 'Vhftt iin thunder ar# w#
viuefon 1 t̂alkinr >otjt Hild#r^rd# Thor**
’ ̂ ftl to > 'raid for? It*» tr

. . . Oh, dalftn
s T’m Interested in.

A knock soonided aharply on th#
•ortant ’ <door of the sttM

T«* ft# r Fifliin#!'

Whit# trav#!#r* returning from 
African : un#t#F may rot b# to 
mug in d#*cribink th# fannv- 

lookin# rativ#* aft#r looking at 
thi* picture, showing Low the 
prim wlf# of a colonial nfTlcial 
appear#<t to a native artist. Th# 

I bit of wood «culntur#. called 
' '*European Benutv.”  was carved 

by a member of the primitive 
Bara !. ibe of Madagascar, off 
the African roast. It recently 
was Mded to ♦h# collection of 

Chicago's Field Muvum.

Th# dual honqa thick upon tha tr-rfl 
And th# homa ond th# hoots arm '-I’lshtn#. 
V-ltil# oft at th# aid# throucyh th# enoparred 
Th# man and th# strays an cTssktnar 
But in riqht aood ch##c th# aowhoy slnqs. 
For th# work of th# foil is #ndina 
And thsn It s rid# tor th# old hom# ranch 
V'hsc# a maid leva's Haht Is tandln#.

TTisn tt'* emekt crartct crackl 
On th# b##f st##̂ # hack.
And it s run, you #loaMoat d«vflr
For I’m soon to turn back wn#r# through th# h’.-ocit
Lo##*s iamn a!#ams a\ono iho l*v#l.

ALLEY O O P -------------------- -------------------------8v Hamlin
Youn? Mother Plavs 
Part of

Quaker Show

H»> trailed U,am far o w (h* tr-irida** r-maa,
Ha* Ihla knteht o! th* naddl* i*ath*r- 
Hb ha* riskad hi* Ilf* In th* mad •”nr.n*d*. 
And has hrMstor! all kinds of vniliv.
Baf raw la lh* *od of th* mail In aiaht 
And fh* horrr* on Wnrm m* .J.-flmr 
Foe ft * bock to »h* ham* and th* only gtd 
Wlha lb* rirwnan n K'» th* ondon.

From th* noa* expasa* ct landa little - .or 
ion  a -ocid*aa m qe to ’ ’fa " axa* 

aaoY’ -vith its miqntv c u*s. is a baa* steo 

a ccompqsnmem. tp*il a  a io fiyn i 

port cn* in point ot tim*. It is a maitor >i 
a tens* pnd* woth Ihs L'uncan CoU** Cose 

:'**hT ’ a vnoiiy "exas lautimoa. :ien its 

arooocL '.diaircreon "rtts* nouid rank 

■is* la ten ** - cues ip th* m o to r  slot* of 

axas. iacn marxea , reierence is pcooi 

ot .vdnuranona ooaneaa. And it apouid 

b* rrooa. . ccaus* il is rl*nd*<i r niy from 

a* c aoicesi c off***. oos$*d to a bark rich- 

-•••■ acxaa ia moistore- 

p roo i con ta in ers  and 

usnea to th* point oi pur* 

aas* by rst truck. Won t

fw i try >tr

Ian
l e »
cid
the

tio
aid
liq
ha
Ar
an
coi
it
ro1
sic
tn
lie

'"Ta in  ”  th# ladytr r ifho’s ‘
fsrfw l r t f r  *»r»#wnnd.’ ’ is in r# s )1 if# « I 

mother l.rit fx-t a irrsndfTvvh#r The part '
rshow |

T̂ s»» It's mlfti mlrtl mikH 
Aad It’s run or ptt hurt.
You hr**»-borii ixiwlln’ rrlfl**.
For a man who's tn lev* writ a hirfl* dova 
Ain't got no tiro* «o frttlar.

’.ran” in tho no w-irem SONG OF THE CATTLE TRAIL.

pmsc d o w n  o O P -  r r
VJWOCMA tVPMT

err v*a k e «, -o u  fjct- 
iT 5  vYri/rt vou  OCT/

"TMA *i OtCMJT &ENV- ONLV 
a/u k t  i  wAkrr 1 ^
Oit  op  C iS 6 / me

rc'">r ,pr»nsg>rriri
i bv Th# Ouaker 
I C*t# i».
played by Ktnel 
Owen, pofml »r  

| Chica## 
n twi r,rond mrofher

! of three rimsrhtpr*
Y| Hw f Vw*»n wrf l 

known for her so- 
, pfrtsticf»»ef1rv>me<1v 
arid chStflftSl mill 
and ts «t fhe pr#s- 
ttiTiime urmesrHafg 
in c haracter role#

; in no fhanthir- 
« teen ciifferert ntd 
1 sliow^ she #t-
* tended * Z n r * * r iTni.«er*4hv tns# 
to#t h«-r hr*ahsn*l a few ver s inter whii#

: pI#win*tnY* iwtoimc fm th# Keith circuit 
f ŵwn ppendr her letwire tf me wrfti 

dnninjf dauftiltr* and aim in
stTperA'Kin# thee ti.-r and cat h<j#piUl 

i In tfmrs wkrs
Vnrrot of c^sfleworsd" iRMMtltkl 

Mondays rhmnjrti Fridays hv Trie < >ri#Wer 
- ).4f*r enpany Th#showj«ilrfnnR th#Hf# 
<jf a typical A mretraw famfty arid features 
root*# • farfot", a #tri forced to choma# 
* etweeti Urve snd a camerdn HoUywrmd. 
"Merfyit” is pl»red hf Barhnni Ladd# 
wh»*e# vote# is f;AwM1i#r to lastetiera * t i  

! "The #tnt K;frhter" ro^nMt The «»vwr 
; campriaes the finer fifteen mftmfes at th# 

*r Oiuilrer show heard over th# 
H&e NulPUtfe from 9 flO tf» 9-.t#

m c a t  rw# mmrna haw of tn#
■\rrnm fcutwsi "  A##t lemt—  st U#

TUN »̂ ver#*wneot t* me nf a 
w#Ne ln#«n«1rai Id «h#
«i#hri THFftiMl »*nwfw*r hat**
!ft#s etlcmft *r# from »h#
faft# .mt#v r -Heetlonft.

Try O v  Want Adil|



j£ j

WELL, DOC -1 WANJT TO '
& E  T H E  F II2 S T  "To c o n - 
g r a t u l a t e  y ou  a n d  k m .
I'M S O C R y  A B O U T A L L  
MV F O O L IS H  j e a l o u s y )  
AM D ., j —* * j , .  — /

'  FORGET IT. 
JACK'MYRA 

RAT £.“«• BE IMG 
> JEALOUS 

OVER AMY

/ . p

ICH 11, 1938

" I  iky-Tonks* Can
*v Eliminated As 

’ublic Nuisances
stland County will vote, Sat 
/. °# the wju-Ftion a- t • >
her Or not four per rent beer 
he legalized in the county, 
ct* about the b*t r .-ituatiou, 
what it mean* in a business 
are today being brought out 

l advertisement, appeal ing in 
paper, showing v.here a num 
•f people have lost their jobs I 
business has bei n hampered 
gh the court decision that I

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE SEVEN
beer in Kastlund County has been ’T’  r\  1 ?
that there are u number <>f L 1 CX3C0 UCfllCFS
"joints”  or “ honky-tonks”  that 
have proved to be a nuisance to 
some. This objection is readily 
met, because licenses can be re
fused or revoked, where there is 
reasonable objection, provided 
these objections are brought be
fore the commissioners court of 
the county.

It is also pointed out that a city) 17, ut 7:30 at the Connellee hotel 
ordinance can be passed which! roof garden in Eastland for a

Training School 
Slated March 17

Texaco dealers in this section

ALAMEDA
Mrs. J. M. Grice and sons, 

Truitt and T. A., visited her 
daughter, Mrs. John Shooke of
Jackson, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Deal and little 
will gather Thursday night, March daughter and Mrs. Pearl Pric

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll Funds Are Asked
For Millions In 

War-Tom China

would prohibit sale o f beer in 
such places, and this ordinance, 
if requested and passed, would do 
much to eliminate the “ evils”  that 
have caused some to object to the 
beverage, it has been pointed out. 

A large vote is anticipated in

training school sponsored by the
Texas company.

Delers are expected from East- 
land, Ranger, Breckenridg,-, 
Strawn, Albany, Moran, Cisco, 
Rising Star, Carbon nnd Olden, 
according to D. S. Hood, whole-

’ onnty was dry Already the . . . .  . . .
omic effects are being felt. hat ^a« been taken m

t i o n  Kir h u a m n e u  n i r >n

the county, due to the interest j sale agent at Eastland.

purchasing power curtailed 
'ully 500 people being thrown 

position where they cannot 
i purchases from the iner
ts.
e of the chief objection- to

the ques- [ Hood said H. A. Turner of 
tion by business men, who have Abilene, representative of the 
felt the effects of a “ self-imposed Texas company, will be in charge 
business recession” that has re-j of the meeting which will last two 
suited in the county going dry. I hours.

------------------------  | The Eastland meeting is one of
TRY Our W ant-Ads!! three in this part of Texas, oth-

visited Mrs. J. L. Brown Sunday 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown and 
, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley o f Proctor,
! made a business trip out west the 
1 past week.
| Truitt Grice went to Jacksboro 
I to spend a few weeks with his 
| sister, Mrs. John Shooks, Wednes
day.

Mrs. J. L. Brown visited Mr*. 
Harry Deal and Mrs. Pearl Price, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown and 
children visited Mr. ami Mrs. Roy

ers being at Abilene 
water.

and Sweet-'

EASTLAND COUNTY
CANT AFFORD

J “A  SELF-IMPOSED DEPRESSION!”
WHAT ABOUT OUR AGED CITIZENS?

WHAT ABOUT BUSINESS?

ISN’T LEGAL BEER BETTER 
THAN THE BOOTLEGGER?

’ f L .
_

BEFORE YOU VOTE 
IN THE ELECTION SATURDAY

An election will be held on March 12 in East- 
land county on whether or not beer will be sold 
legally. As a voter you will be called upon to de
cide what you believe will be the best interest of 
the people living in the county.

Naturally, there are two phases to this ques
tion: First— :he moral side. Second—  the financial 
side. Many believe that it would be a blessing if all 
liquor could be banished from tfiV> ‘land. But this 
has been tried and has proven a dismal failure. 
And it is agreed, and rightly so, by prohibitionists 
and anti-prohibitionists alike, that it is far bettor to 
control and license and collect the tax than to drive 
it into bootleg joints, dives and. in turn, lose the 
revenue from such taxes used for the old age pen
sions and schools— as well as that going into the 
treasuries of the city, state and county on local 
licenses.

The argument, of course, is that beer will be 
sold regardless —  and that revenues so necessary 
will be lost. Three-fourths of the tax on beer goes 
to the old age pensions and one-fourth to the school 
system. For instance, in 1937, there was collected 
for old age pension fund in Texas $1.633,990.58 
and to the schools around $1,551,330.18. If legal
ization is discontinued in Texas, or any appreciable 
amount of the counties discontinue legalization, 
there will be little money for pensions, unless othe • 
sources of revenue to the above enormous amount 
can be levied. Already the rolls of old age pen
sioners are being cut due to lack of funds. In May, 
1937,127,795‘were on the rolls, and the latter part 
of the year 1937, the rolls had been cut below

111,000, with advices from Austin that it may be 
necessary to make more cuts.

Eastland county has suffered severely from a 
financial standpoint the past few months due to the 
elimination of legal beer. Many people have been 
thrown out of work and several business houses 
have ceased operations. Is it not possible that 
Eastland county people have felt this “self-imposed 
depression?” Take into consideration the events 
coming up for Eastland county this year and the 
desires and plans to cash in on these projects—  
highway work, athletic events, conventions and 
summer visitors and tourists. It will be then that 
the citizenship will feel the loss of visitors and 
trade caused by the fact that legal beer cannot be 
obtained by those who arc in the habit of buying it 
legally and will not be forced into “joints” to se
cure it. Many people drink beer and they are go
ing to have it— and they will go to places where 
they can get it legally. Next summer is when the 
depression will be felt along these lines suggested 
if the people do not vote March 12th to have legal 
beer on sale in Eastland county.

Voting to prohibit will not close up the city or 
stop old age pensions or the schools— but it will 
not take the smartest man in the world to see that 
it is bound to retard things greatly if the revenue 
received from taxes is lost and visitors don’t come 
because they would rather go elsewhere.

If you want to vote for the best interest of 
Eastland county, and for the continued payment 
of every old age pension possible, then vote to 
legalize 4% beer here Saturday.

SAMPLE BALLOT

o t e

his Way
FOR legalizing the sale of beer that does not contain 

alcohol in excess of four (4 % ) per centum by 
weight.

lAk ! of b e e r h a t  W>e« 
xc «¥  of four »1 % ) Apr

>es not

THINK BEFORE YOU VOTE!
This Advertiseme nt Paid For By

Business Men and Tax Paying Citizens of Eastland County
W . C. DEAIG H , Sec.-Treas.

I UNDERSTAND, 
U E a C. t h £  
UCOxSiOKI IS 

O vjlY  A  H A P P Y
o *«E  w m &nj a  s

WHY, KAV/ 
WHAT DO  
YOU /yiEa N .5

r a r  ■ c>

The following statement was ls- 
>ued Thursday by R. C. Kinnard, 
Eii-fland, chairman o f the East- 
land County Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross.

From the Central Committee o f 
the Red Cross come* another oa- 
r>eal for contributions for the 
rtarving millions in China. Re
member this appeal was asked 

-for originally by our President, 
who is also president of the Red 
Cross. To this request there has 
been a very poor response; prob
ably because they are «o far awsv 
from u* and not o f our race. This 
should not keep us from wanting 
to help distressed humanity 
wherever located. China respond
ed to our S O S  call last year 
during the disastrous flood in the 
east. Let’s not be too provincial.

Quotation from the letter re
ceived: Any sum. no matter how 
small, that the Chapters may col
lect will play its part in helping 
to meet the needs of this tragic 
situation." Won’t you help?

“ But whose hath this world's 
good, and seeth bis brother have 
need, and shutteth up his bowela 
of compassion from him, how 
dwelleth the love o f God in him?”

R. C. KINNAIRD, 
County Chairman

Watson Sunday.
Clinton Pilgrim was in Brecken-1 

ridge, Thursday.
Otis Melton and Elza Pilgrim ] 

visited Harry Deal and Cuilini 
Lockhart Friday night and play
ed ” 42.”

Mrs. J. H. Wheat visited Mr*. 
Harry Deal and Mrs. Pearl Price 

■ ^Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson and 

children visited her parents, Mr.

und Mr*. G. C. Pilgrim Saturday 
night.

Ester Pilgrim of Breckenridge 
visited with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim, Thursday.

There is a good deal of flu in i 
this community.

Cullin Lockhart spent Sunday 
with his brother, A. Ixjckhart,

Texas, Sunday the 6th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Deal returned home 
Tuesday. Mrs. Pearl Price will 
spend the spring and summer with 
relatives at Lockhart and Houston.

Grandmother Pilgrim is very 
ill again.

Cullin Lockhart and Harry Deal 
were in Ranger Tuesday evening.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and!

little daughter, Julia and Mrs. _  .  « ,
Pearl Price went to Lockhart, Try Olir Want Ad«J4

H A R V A R D  ARBORETUM 
POPULAR

By I'utad Press
BOSTON— A  recent census 

showed that Harvard University’s 
Arnold Arboretum, one o f the 
biggest botanical gardens in the 
world, now has 6,500 varieties of 
living plants under cultivation. A 
magnet for townsfolk and tourists, 
the Arboretum ha* been visited by 
as many as 40,000 persons in a 
day.

a esterfield
Liogitt a Mrtu 

Tobacco Go.

Wait. . .  wait. . .
that's the watchword for  

Chesterfield tobaccos
H ere’s the reason so many smokers 
like Chesterfields . . .

Thousands of casks of mild ripe 
Chesterfield tobacco are kept in stor
age all the time—every pound of it 
aged 2 years or more to give Chest
erfield smokers more pleasure.

The mild ripe tobaccos—hom egrown  
and aromatic Turkish — and the pur* 
cigarette paper used in Chesterfields 
are the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have. They Satisfy.

. .  th e n ’l l g i v e  y o u  

M O R E  PLEASURE



TWO GROUPS

VERY NEW

- T a i l o r
AND DRESSMAKER

S u i t s

A suit! The main essential f< 
Spring —  reduced before ti 

season really begins.

NEW SPRING

$1.00 to $1.98 
Others to $10.00 ARE SMARTER 

THAN EVER! dm iniat ration 
igned to nb< 
eVenu* and r< 1

rdnt to the Si 
nlttee today, «  
• ‘planned. It |>;Others $1.98 to $2.98

and Do« Skin 
ill wanted colors! You can well afford to 

be SMART in one of 
these NEW swagger 
Suits! Young, slim ho* 
coats plus trim fitted 
suits. Well t Tailored, 
crepe lined. Solids, com* 
binations.

Othei

Costume
JEWEL*

Come in and •««* the very Newest 
Spring Shoe* P r i c e d ..........................

The FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLANDEASTLAND
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City Commission Presents a
Complete Resume Of All W PA  

Work Done and Contemplated
The City of Eastland. Tcxa 

through its City Commission hen

DON’T SELL 
THE OLD BUS
Just because it hasn't its for- 
sner pep ' . . . Add a little gen- 
nine P Y R O IL  to the fuel and 
motor oil and notice the vast 
d ifference in the flex ib ility  and 
smoothness o f operation.
The cost is tr iflin g ! . . . The 
results positive!

Ask About It At

LIGON’S
SINCLAIR STATION 

HARVEY'S 
FILLING STATION 

ROBERSON’S GARAGE

, I with presents a brief resume of 
| moneys spent through Federal Aid

" I and sponsors of economic needs 
in conjunction with the program 
of the Federal Work’s Prog less
Association. *

Historical Background:
Fastland. although lax at first

in getting organized for present 
ing projects very necessary to 
welfare when Federal Aid Grants 
were first suggested under the 
C. W. A., eventually come through 
and approximately $115,000,00 
wax spent for improvement of 
City streets, etc., prior to the 1 
change to W. P. A.

The material benefit derived 
under W. P. A. Grants, and the 
sponsors have b<‘< n such that 
Eastland came out from a con
stantly deprecia*ive condition, 
bordering on distinterested com
munity life, into a revival of ev-

CONNELLEE
SUND AY O N L Y !

HE'S GOING

ery business and civic interest. |
In 1931 the doors of the only] 

bank in Eastland were closed, and j 
the oil business dwindled from a I

k of new developments, and | Above are scenes from Cecil R. De Mi lie's epic, 
from the removal of head offices 
of several of the major and inde-

e ' *
roe*

MgagT.'

pendent oil companies to other 
sections. Rent houses throughout 
the City were going begging, 
mortgages were foreclosed on 
houses in all parts of the City, 
many business houses around the 
square and on adjacent business 
streets were vacant, and those* 
that were rented became a liabil
ity to landlords due to decreases 
in rentals. With the advent of C. 
W. A. and W. P. A. as a stimulus.

The Buccaneer,”  the story of Jean Lnfitte, famous 
pirate king of the 19th Century, which opens Friday at the Lyric theatre. In the upper left sand cor
ner is Frederic Match, who is seen as the joyous liberty loving pirate. In the upper center March is
shown in romantic pose with Margot Grahame who portrays Annette de Remy, the New Orleans social 
belle whom Lafitte adored. In the upper right hand comer is a scene showing Lafitte pirates battling the 
British fleet o ff the Coast o f New Orleans. In the lower right hand corner is Akim Tamiroff, who lives 
the role o f Dominque You. The pirate king’s chief Lieutenant is shown trying to di-spade Franciska Ganl, 
who play* the part o f the little Dutch girl, from annoying Frederic Merch his pirate anl master. In the 
lower right hand comer Fred Kohler, Sr., who portrays the role of a pirate in the picture, is trying to 

convince Franciska that "finders is keepers.”

th. reaction was such that a imak | providin|f employment for the job- 
was opened in November. l#->4., and abo „ „ .urin(r sub,tan-
buildings on the square were in | tian pub]jc | en,.fit to the City .,nd 
iemand, boose* wvre bring filled Community for immediate and
in the residential district, rentals | futur„ yean|

The Follow ing Summary o f  W ork

WAYNE
MORRIS

Pwt»i< w B. Imsh Um« fcrM* FWy by 
•mt|* Bnthw A W\«NC* |R0t WCTUfat

became more stable In the 
ness section, and retail 
showed improvement.

With a population of 4648. ac
cording to the last Federal Cen- 

over 700 people were on re-

The 
I made

need* of the City, ir. order to solve total of $28,368.00. There were concrete poured, 286 man months, 
the acute problems necessary in 00 men employed on this project. cubic yards of masonry* wall,

T. . , . . .  2200 cubic yards of rip rap, in*Three-quarters o f a mile top- . . „ „  _  *, , . . .„  , „  . | solving $8,660.00 Federal Aid,
ping South Seaman Street, mvolv- rU 9 4  00 Sponsors, or a total of 
ing 69 men months, 17368 cubic $12,454.00.
feet of asphalt. 43r> cubic feet of ; Ring I ing Lake, 70 men, 4422 
cru.-hed rock, involving $2,922.00 cubic yards of gravel, 26 acres of 
Federal Aid. and $511.00 Sponsors, clearing under brush for scenic 
or a total o f $3,431.00. There i drive and picnic park, 22,533

this i square yards o f fine .-ubgrude, in
volving $10,098.00 Federal Aid, 

Improving cemetery. 10 men,. Sponsors $4,753.09, or a total of 
928 cubic yards of earth excava- I $14,488.00.
tion, 167 man months, 1107 cubic Recapitulating this is a total of 
yards of ma«onry walls, involving j all projects of:

Is Hereby Set Forth
Under W. I*. A., 8 miles of 

street* in the City were graveled, were 75 men, employed on 
involving 17275 yards of gravel, project.
1487 cubic yards of earth excava-

f rods and dependent on Gov-1 |jon< 4qq rubic yar() cf  rock ex- 
nt Prnje t- for a livelihood. ; cavatlon, 55 cubic vards o f con- 
City Commi-sion in 19341 cn.t<> )M)urpdf representing 719 

a thorough analysis o f the . wan monlh», o f which $21,134.09
------ . ■ ■ ■ e ' was appropriated by Federal Aid,

------------------------------------  and $7.234.00 by Sponsors, or a

T & b M Y R I C
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

A LADY W A L K S  THE PLANK!
Ono of th# thrilling moments in Paramount1! 
roaring story of tho pirata who saved tke nationl

Thundering from the m o il thrilling 
p a ge s  o f our h is to ry  . . r in g ing  
with the dash  of steel on steel 
comes the heroic romance of Jean 
lafitte , the P ate, and the flaxen- 
h o ire d  g ir l who c o rq u e re d  h it 
unruly heart

Garden Fresh 
FOODS

F R E S H  L O A D  J U S T  IN !

F ir»t Blurbannrts o f  Seaton, 
10c Bunch

C F L F R Y  Bunch 10c
S TR A W B E R R IE S , 2 boxes 25c
BRO CCO LI ...........  Bunch 15c
T O M A T O E S .................... Lb. 10c
CABBAGE K A  2c
P A R S N IP S  Lb. 5c
E N G LIS H  PE A S  2 Lbt 15c 
A S P A R A G U S  2 Lbt. 35c
A L L  BU NCH  V E G E T A B L E S  

3 fo r iCc
LE TT U C E . 2 for 7c, or 3 10c 
Texes O R AN G E S  from  10c to
30c per dozen.
B A N A N A S . any day in the 
werk . per do*. 10c
A Full Line o f Marab Seediest 
G rapefru it! A  good line o f oth
er Fruit* and Vegetab le* avail
able at tbit season!

G R E E N  
GROCERY and 
FRUIT MKT.

E A S T  SIDF SO UTH  L A M A R  
H . ! f  Block O ff  Square 
MRS. V IO L A  BRO W N. 

Prop.

$5,552.00 Federal Aid, $625.00 
Sponsors, or a total of $6,177.00.

Improvements of the City Park, 
which arc divided in three sec
tions:

22,347 cubic yards of gravel. 
26 acres, cleared,
5,500 cubic yards of curbing, 
10,628 cubit yards of earth ex

cavation,

34,418 cubic yard* of asphalt
5,500 cubic yard* of caliche,
2,085 cubic yard* of crushed 

rock,
1,105 cubic yards of masonry 

walls,
Involving $88,798.00 Federal 

Aid; Sponsors $27,553.00— Total 
$114.354.00.

The Eastland Sewing room hn.-t 
turned out approximately 28.000 
garments, involving $34,560.00 
Federal Aid, $1,558.00 Sponsors, 
or a total o f $30,118.00. Th:' sew
ing room through a period of 
November 27, 1935 to February 
26, 1938 was 44985 man hours, 
$138,143.12 W. P. A. labor, $31,- 
244.00 textiles, total $169,388.30 
Federal Aid, Sponsor* $6,190.32, 
units (garment* made) 111,390 
Summer of 1936 and 1937 can
nery of 19,321 man hours, $!•.- 
172.20 W. P. A. labor, $2,316.14 
enns, total of $11,478.34 Federal 
Aid. Sponsors *642.85, units (cans 

j filled) 45,604.
I Housekeeping Aid Project esti 
I mated from November 12 to j 
March 1 by Sponsors for equip
ment $380.00, mateiials by W. P. I 
A. $42.00. labor by W. P. A. 82,- ; 

1295.00. or a total of $2,217.00.' 
This nroject e nhances the Com- I 
inunity hy making it possible for 
children to continue in school— 
husbands to remain at work 
saves family and City the expense 
of hiring nurse's or housekeepe r-, | 
and improves the living condition
a l )  welfare of present and future 
citizen*.

Emergency Education Program, 
including Aelult Education and 
Nursery School:

The Aelult Education Program j 
includes Adult Education urn! I 
Nursery Schools: the interest ami ; 
sponsorship of the citizens o f | 
Eastland County have made it pn--1 
sible to carry on both phases of the ) 
program to a marked degree. The* 
City's and citizens provide trans
portation, buildings and equip
ment, the health officers provide- 
inspection and inocculation from I 
contagious diseases, and the Feel- j 
eral Government provides salarie- 
for the employees, anei sanitary 
supplies for the children. The* 
Emergency Nursery School has a- 
it.s primary purpose the physical 
welfare and wholesome mental de-1 
velopment of the young children 
entrusted to its care. It carries 
out th*« purpose b>* pruvid * a* |

physical examinations and health 
enre. hv providing nutritions and 
well balanc'd meals, hy setting up 
an environment favorable to 
growth, and a schedule o f activi
ties suited to the needs of the 
young child.

Of the 37 Nursery Schools in 
Texas, 3 aro in Ea*tlc.nd County. 
These minister to about 150 chil
dren from about 100 homos. Ch:1- 
dren from 2 to 4 years old ar< 
admitted.

The City officials, school hoards 
and groups o f citizens as spon
sors, furnish:

Transportation of childrer. 
Building equipment and grounds 
Medical inspection and inoccula

tion against infectious disease. 
Utilities.
The Federal Government fur

nishes:
Supervision,
Training of employee*.
Teachers of Parent Education, 
The salaries of a manager and 

four other employees,
The salaries of N. Y. A. helpers. 
Food and sanitary supplies, 
Clothing an dbed furnishings. 
In addition to care and develop

ment, and the fixing of important 
social, health, and sanitary habita 
of the children, the parents are 
relieved from part of their main
tenance, and are free to accept 
employment.

The Adult Education Division 
of the Kmergency Program admits 
those above 16 years of age who 
are not enrolled in any other 
school. The City Government, 
school boards, and c'tisen* act as 
sponsors and furnish buildings 
and utilities.

The Federal Government fur
nishes: supervision and the sal
aries of teachers. At present 13
teachers are employed in East- 
land County. There are classes in 
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger and four 
places in the country as far as 
possible.

The purpose is: to meet the 
needs o f people of the several 
Communities. To that end, there 
are clas-es for Anglo-Saxon*. 
Mexicans, and Negroes. Courses 
are being offered in General 
education. Music, Handiciaft, 
Commercial Subject*, Homemak
ing, English. Practical Electricity, 
Consumers Guide and Clothing.

In addition to salaries [aid 
N. Y. A. worker* who are employ-

FR IDAY , MARCH

ed in the Nursery ju 
Federal Government imJ 
ly for salary and B 
$362.00 to each Nursm 
and this in a year would*
$4,340.0<L which fi>r ^
-chools in the count)- ^
<m annual total of 1'
-pent by the Federal 
for Nursery School*
County. _

The salaries fo, t iJ o L U M E  
Adult Clusees 
in approximately $45̂  
month, or approximately 
per annum. ™

Although the 8ponMn 
tributing liberally ja | 
equipment, and utilities, 
receiving annuullv appj 
$21,000.00 from the Fes, 
ernment, about 30 prop* 
ing employed, the mem, 
and physical welfaie of 
dren conserved and «  
and the homes of masy 
and elevated to IngFer a 
o f living and better ettin 

There arc still euj) 
necessary to eonuiletr tl 
able work in Fie .end 
hnvc a lasting and 
fluence over th> 1'oa^H 
general for go...: From a sti
governmental ml ay by State
the most need- d ate: e at his off!

A permanent fa r r  that I
holding the F:, • f candid
(The Warner :!

nn ideal exhibit Collie, onl;
ium building on gimindi, acted frtm 
for thi- P ro j'11 atod that tl

A City Park 1 the ig to me as 
land High sc).. ortalf^plate
from City Hall. |ope of serv

he C
A City Mark- • eg e-j Collie also 

Farm F*roduc:- ssful presid
v enate should

Me and mos
trihut ng S* ad cooperate
F!a tl: -d-Breck t ‘ cJid Other sta 

Bin : Bis full
Ea*t lund-Brtton the

highway.
Additional w n 

and roads leading
A recreation 

pu-sen; Cit; Pai
Straightening of 

which run- thi 
of the City wh'fh 
water that now bn- 
for long periods o 
ja-ent to.

ffice of lieu 
ppealing t o  1 
iost import* 
ling the tco| 
stive state, 

le that tF 
officer aif 

be
ily to cou 

legislate 1 
ieials in thi

$ I

1. Swimming pool, 926 cubic 926 cubic yards of rock excava- 
yt'.rds of rock excavation, 2.31 tion,
cubic yards of concrete poured,' 388 cubic yards o f concrete
245 man months. The pool is-10 x poured,
120, modern in every respect, 1 2,248 man months,
holding approximately 250.000 , 
gallons of water, involving $
607.00 Federal Aid, *1,488.00 j 
Sponsors, or a total of $11,095.00. j

2. Grounds: 41 man months, in-, 
eluding double tennis courts, 
roque grounds, concrete picnic 1 
tables and benches, grubbing and 
cleaning grounds, involving $1,-,
152.00 Federal Aid, $1,444.00'
Sponsors, or a total of $2,596.00.

3. Buildings, 6000 feet con-! 
crete walk, 500 feet bleachers, 1

*bath house, 1 caretakers hoti-e,
6000 yards o f landscaping, 160 
man months, involving $5,148.00 
Federal Aid, $4,931.00 Sponsors, 
or a total o f $10,077.00.

Eastland Lake, 100 men, 650 
yards o f gravel, 3700 cubic yards 
o f earth excavation, 102 yards of .

P E N N E Y ’ S 
PRINTS

A large assortment of 
beautiful prints . . . buy 
them now at

count

Hamner
Undertaking Co,

Phone*
17 and 564
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

MEN’S SOX
Assortment of cotton hose 
for men . , . splendid for 
general wear

?¥«!• PtfSf *?;

a CECIl B. DeMILLE m ,**. 
rREDRIC MARCH

T0£ Bi/CCAf/££fi
FRANT. ISKa GAAl

** ^ J-a*. t t t y

Pietart «(th a c*$t* tf th«*$$*i$ iaci«4i«if
Akim TAMIROFF • Margot GRAHAM! • Watte: BRENNAN 
IAS «0T* - AKTMirr 0UNM . oououss OMMiur • Mints eosts 
somit BasraT. hush sothos . loubi camsmu . evuts m»U

Directed by CECIL B DeMILLE

y*

t m n i i ’ v r - *—l i i i L L lU  L LA. GERSHWIN

A N N O U N C IN G - - -  

ECONOMY STORE
C A R L  JOHNSON, M A N A G E R

NOW SHOWING THE
NEW GOSSARD CORSETS 

and FOUNDATION GARMENTS

H O U S E

DRESSES
lust arrived sprinp ship
ment of beautiful house 
dre*si's . . .  all fast color 

, . all si7.es

SHORTS
Vew patterns, made full 
and roomy . . . and what 
a value at

The names <
!. B. Well mi. i 
fa* with Cit 

•s eandi 
Tuesdat 

lection at Eh
f A statement 

•fflben o f II 
j part as folio 
«H. O. Satt. 
:j and C. 1 
ll-pieased to 
j assistance 

Ir. Wellman t*
J of the 

ratlemen arv 
eal of credit

a still

’ "The eiti*ei 
:.. fee» ye. 
uch men a* 5 
Vellman offer 
econd term ai

i

rax Bill S
te

By On
j’

SONGS

■with
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
THE RITZ BROTHERS 
ZORINA • KENNY lAKit

"Ch a r l ie  M cCa r t h y ”

D O N T  MISS the FUN!!!

NEW A U D I D S C O P I K S
Special Glasses Furnished at Theatre

Dramatize Yo ur  figure 

to Satin Smoothness, 

for the price o f a seat 

on the aisle! . . ^ ^ 2 ^ -

For streamline sleekness, we recommend this 
Gossard. Rayon satin and matching elastic fab
ric combine with a lace bra top, in this utterly 
backless garment. Slide fastener. Model 244}.

SILK HOSE
Rinjrless and full fashion 
hose . . .  all spring colors 
you will apree they are 
tallies— 2 pair

1 0 0
ICANP1

T h .

L Li C O tfA R D

DRESSES
See the new silk dresses 
they are outstanding
in prints and solid?— th<> 
are outstanding values

200
X

Acrow from ConwelUc Hotfgl


